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SPRING 2012 NEWS

THE FARM DAY EXPERIENCE-TEACHER GUIDELINES
Please open your packet immediately upon receipt. If there are any questions,
please contact Candi DePauw at 831 905 3669 or email her at
<candi@razzolink.com>
A. Before your event:
1. Send the “Parents Letter” (English & Spanish) home with the students.
2. Confirm your trip request with your Transportation director. Your director
will also advise you of the pick up time for your class at your school.
Your “ON SITE” time is the time you ARRIVE at the venue.
There will be NO changes.
3. Name tags are critical!! EACH student MUST wear one. The colors are class
specific--DO NOT change/switch/alter them. Fill them out according to
the
enclosed sample. Classes without name tags will NOT be allowed to
participate- and will be sent back to school. This is a SAFETY issue!
4. Chaperones: You must have one adult for every five (5) students
-MCAE reserves the right to refuse any class without adequate supervision
-Chaperones must arrive WITH the class. Anyone arriving at another time
will not be allowed on site.
-Chaperones must wear the name tags provided in your packet.
-Chaperones are not to bring any other children. This WILL be enforced!
5. Please take the time prior to the event to introduce your students to the
world of Agriculture--at the very least, this industry is responsible for the
food we eat and the clothes we wear.
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Save the Date!

Thursday, March 22, 2012
Rancho Cielo in Salinas
Please RSVP by 3/16/12 to Candi
candi@razzolink.com | 831-905-3669

-Keep students, chaperones & teacher together-they should not ever be
separated; review this with your chaperones prior to leaving the school.
-Have a specified plan in case an emergency requires such a separation.
8. Do not send a substitute teacher without prior approval.
B. On the day of your event:
1. Be sure each student is wearing a name tag with the class ID/teacher.
2. Use bathroom facilities before you leave
3. Dress properly--it may be very cold or very hot-or both.
4. Be early to meet your bus at the school
5. Teacher is to wear the blue scarf
6. Chaperones must have their “CHAPERONE” tag on
7. All cell phones OFF--this is a MUST!
8. Bus Card w/class ID in front window of bus--it needs to be VISIBLE
9. Do not leave items on the bus; you will most likely return on a different
bus.
10. STAY on the bus until a Farm Day worker gives you instructions
11. Your guide (wearing a red scarf) will meet/escort you-they are in charge
of your tour--follow their directions.
12. Teachers are to remain with the class at ALL times--you are in charge of
discipline--there is moving equipment and animals that are not pets-be sure
you and your chaperones manage the students SAFELY!
13. ANY undisciplined class that presents a management problem/safety
hazard to themselves, other classes or any Farm Day volunteer will be sent
back to school!
14. Do not allow your class to string out; stay close to your guide at all
times
15. Patience is a virtue--if you do have to wait (it can happen) use the time
to discuss the events with the students--keep them engaged.
16. All students, teachers, chaperones are advised to wash their hands upon
returning to school
17. Be sure to return your evaluation form and the student worksheets
Our success depends on your anticipated cooperation.
THANK YOU FOR PARTICIPATING!!!

Monterey County Agricultural Education, Inc.
P.O. Box 7461 Spreckels CA 93962
831 455-8179 831 455-8178 (fax)

Farm Day 2018-2019!
Dear Parents,
On November 1, 2018, your child will be attending the Salinas Farm Day Experience at
the California Rodeo Grounds (1034 N. Main St., Salinas 93901). This unique event
has received national recognition for its dynamic, high quality educational value. It is the
largest Ag literacy program in the United States. The Farm Day Experience is
developed, organized and facilitated by Monterey County Agricultural Education, Inc.
(MCAE), a local non-profit organization. Through a series of three annual events, more
than 700 volunteers donate their time and energy to provide this program to third grade
students throughout Monterey County. The entire cost of the program, including bus
transportation, is funded by MCAE, which is supported entirely by local contributions.
The Directors and Members of Monterey County Agriculture Education, Inc., the Farm
Day Experience Committee and all of the volunteers look forward to sharing the value
and importance of our agricultural industry with your children. This is a fun and unique
opportunity to learn about the industry that provides our food and clothing and to learn
why Monterey County is a leader in the Ag Industry providing a wide variety of high
quality, nutritious food to feed our world.
Sincerely,
Frank Garcia
Board President MCAE
P.S. If you would like to find out more about Monterey County Agriculture Education, Inc.
or how to become a volunteer or supporter, please contact us or go to our website
<montereycountyageducation.org>. Thank you.

Keep in Touch!
Don’t miss out on our newsletter and updates.
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Monterey County Agricultural Education, Inc.
P.O. Box 7461 Spreckels CA 93962
831 455-8179 831 455-8178 (fax)
Farm Day 2018-2019
Estimados Padres,
En la 1 de Noviembre, 2018 su hijo va a asistar a La Experiencia del Día en Salinas CA
en la California Rodeo Grounds (1034 N. Main St. Salinas 93901) . Este evento único
ha recibido reconocimientos nacionales por su valor educacional dinámico de alta
calidad--es el programa mas grande de educacion agricola en los Estados Unidos. La
Experiencia del Dia de la Granja ha sido desarrollado, organizado y facilitado por La
Educacion Agricola del Condado de Monterey, Inc. una empresa local filantropica. Entre
la serie de tres eventos por ano, mas de 700 voluntarios donan su tiempo y energias
para proveer este programa para los estudiantes del tercer grado en la condado de
Monterey. El coste entero del programa, incluyendo transportacion por autobus, es
proveido por La Educaion Agricola del Condado de Monterey, Inc. cual se mantiene
solamente por contribuciuones locales.
El unico requisto para que una clase participe en La Experiencia del Dia de la Granja es
que el maestro asista a una clase de entrenamiento despues del dia escolar. El
maestro de su hijo tomo el tiempo para asistar e involuncerarse en este programa para
provcer materiales e informacion adicionales para enriquecer la educacion de su hijo.
Por favor, tome tiempo para apreciar los esfuerzos extras del maestro de su hijo y
agradecerle.
Los directores y los miembros de La Educacion Agricola del Condado de Monterey, Inc.
y el comite y los volunatarios de La Experiencia de la Granja esperan con anticipacion
la oportunidad de compartir el valor e importancia de nuestra industria agricola con sus
estudiantes. Esta es un oportunidad unica para aprender de la industria que provee
nuestra comida y ropa, y por que la agricultura del Condada de Monterey es el lider en
proveer una variedad amplia de alimentos nutritivos y de alta calidad para alimentar a
nuestro mundo.
Sinceramente,
Frank Garcia
Presidente del Board MCAE!
Si quieres mas informacion de MCAE, va a <montereycountyageducation.org> Gracias.
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FARM DAY REMINDER
ATTENTION: Third Grade Teachers:
THERE IS NO POTABLE WATER READILY
AVAILABLE AT THE
FARM DAY SITE.
REMEMBER WE OFTEN HAVE VERY
HIGH TEMPERATURES BY MID-LATE
MORNING; IT IS IMPORTANT THAT YOU
BRING WATER FOR YOUR STUDENTS.

Tuesday, October 8, 2013

FARM DAY NOTICE FOR CHAPERONES
1. Chaperones must arrive with your class whether you
are ON the bus or walking.
Any parent or chaperone arriving separately will NOT
be allowed on site.
2. Chaperones may NOT bring siblings. Chaperones
caring for other children are not adequately
supervising your students.
3. Chaperones must wear name tags that are provided
in the packet. These tags reference the specific
Farm Day Experience.
ALL of these directions will be strictly enforced for
the safety of all the students. Please follow them to
avoid any problems on Farm Day.

THANK YOU!!!
Tuesday, October 8, 2013

